INTRODUCTION
h e deterioration of natural stone monuments is subject to dif erent external reasons (Auger, 1991) through dif erent weathering factors which are considered important phenomena especially with the presence of salty and moisten environments (Robert et al., 1992) , in addition to other several factors concerning the stone itself, mainly pore structure and permeability index (Auger, 1996) . Furthermore, the interactions between the atmosphere and invariably monumental stones lead to the formation of altered surface layers, producing damage to the original stone (Sabbioni, 1995) , rocks and material exposed continually to physical, chemical and biological weathering processes (Fassina, 1991) . Moreover, the degree and distribution of the types of observable stone deterioration in urban environments are often related to different patterns of wetting and drying cycles (Winkler, 1997; Chabas and Jeannette, 2001) , in addition to the exposure of the stone surface to driven rain (Camuf o et al., 1983) . Deterioration of granite has been less studied than that of other natural types of stones where the deterioration cycles af ecting this type of stone caused the stone surface color to alter and become irregular then cause other weathering mechanisms to take place (Schef er and Lesak, 2000) . h e aim of this study is to dei ne and evaluate the ef ects of a special kind of weathering form and its aggressive role af ecting the un-i nished obelisk which could lead to concealing it through time especially with aggressive environmental conditions dominating in its area. Un-i nished obelisk (i g. 1-a, b) is one of the oldest Egyptian obelisks, which is the world's largest piece of stone ever handled; it is located in the Northern Quarry of Aswan (Stocks, 2003) . It was made for Queen Hatshepsut 18th dynasty (Badawy, 2004; Whitman, 1992) between 1472 and 1458 (Del Testa et al., 2001) and left there because a crack was discovered which caused it to be abandoned. From an archaeological point of view, it is considered one of the most famous archaeological sites all over the world and it attests to the intelligence of the ancient Egyptian architects and builders. It has been estimated to weigh 1168 tons and is 137 feet long (Cottrell, 1966) . h is obelisk is made of a local type of red coarse grained granite belonging to Aswan quarries which is characterized by normally pinkish color with abundant pink porphyroblasts, small feldspar crystals, quartz and dark ferromagnesians, in addition to small crystals of apatite. Also, it is generally hard and compact, but it is heterogeneous in its chemical and mineralogical composition, while its disintegration is useful to dating studies by luminescence (El-Shazly, 1954; Liritzis et al., 2008a, b) . h e obelisk is suf ering from aggressive disintegration forms due to several factors in addition to aggressive environmental conditions particularly variation in air temperature, moisture values and dif erent anthropogenic ef ects, in addition to the ef ects of seepage and leakage water due to several sources (El-Gohary, 2004) . Moreover, the ef ects of the disposal of solid wastes (Sease, 1992) which lead to some chemical reactions with surface components of the obelisk. All of these factors lead to creation of some weathering forms such as:
Surface disintegration and micro-i ssures, in addition to scale form, (i g. 2-a).
Surface oxidation and fading of stone blocks, (i g. 2-b). After evaluating the visual appearances, deterioration symptoms and environmental situation dominating in the study area, it could be decided that the red spots or crusts are the major deterioration forms dif used on the surfaces of the obelisk, (i g. 3-a, b). It is one of the dangerous symptoms created by the weathering process and represents one of the deterioration phenomena related to rock bedding and rock minerals through external forces (El-Gohary, 2010; Kikuchi et al., 1998) . h rough specii c studies done in the study area, the author can dei ne the red weathering as "Soften red pimples participating on the obelisk surface created through the ef ect of washing and leaching of alkaline silicates by different sources of moisture, that lead to the accumulation of none af ected and af ected quartz grains resulted essentially from continuously alternating actions between drying and wetting cycles". Furthermore, this form represents a special form that characterizes not only the obelisk body but also some stone blocks in surrounding area. However, the spatial distribution of the red weathering crusts af ecting the body of the obelisk appears to be strongly inl uenced by its position, direction and speed of the wind, and alternative cycles of drying and wetting, in addition to exposure to other environmental conditions as discussed before (Begonha and Sequeira Braga, 1996) in a similar case. h ese spots dif use on the surfaces of the obelisk particularly beside the bedrock and are characterized by some special features as presences of some mai c composition such as biotite and look as red spots with size ranging from some millimeters to few centimeters (Bugini, 2000) . Moreover, the development of these spots especially with abundance of dif erent sources of moisture especially ground water i nally lead to some chemical and mineralogical transformations in addition to forming some types of clay minerals such as tosudite, illite, montmorillonite and kaolinite (Lodding and Strum, 1968; Newman, 1987; Sayin, 2007) . h ese minerals belong to hydrous phyllosilicates principally composed of Al, Mg, Fe (II) and Fe (III), in addition to less frequently other ions as Ni, and larger cations such as K, Na and Ca (Brindley and Lemaiter, 1987) which play a signii cant role in the crystallization processes of clays (El-Gohary, 2009; Velde and Meunier, 1987) .
MATERIALS AND ANALYTICAL METHODS
h ree types of granite samples (sheets, disaggregated grains and powdered materials) which represent the various grades of deterioration in the obelisk body were collected according to (NORMAL 3/80, 1980) . h ese samples were studied and investigated by several scientii c techniques such as Digital Caliper, (DC) model Höchste Nesspräzision which was used to measure the crusts depth. Also, two types of microscope (digital binuclear model Bausch and Lomb attached to Jenalux 20 light unit, (DBM) and JSM 5300 scanning electron microscope with acceleration voltages of 10-30 kV, (SEM) were used to evaluate the optical and morphological features of the highly deteriorated samples of red weathering spots and superi cial crusts collected from dif erent points of the obelisk. Furthermore, these crusts were analyzed by EDX device model EDAX-Oxford unit and XRD instrument model 6000-Shimazu X-ray dif ractometer using Cu kα for dei ning their chemical and mineralogical compositions. In addition to the ArcGIS program was used as a tool for simulation description of red weathering symptoms to evaluate their aggressive roles in the weathering and deterioration processes af ecting the present study area.
RESULTS h ickness of Red Crusts by Digital Caliper (DC)
Red crust samples were measured using DC to evaluate the rates of their roots depth' under the af ected surfaces. h ese depth are more than 2.5 cm in sample 1, between 1.8 and 2 cm in sample 2, from 1.6 to 1.8 cm in sample 3, between 1 and 1.2 cm in sample 4, from 0.8 to 1 cm in sample 5 cm, and i nally between 0.4 and 0.6 cm in sample (i g. 4).
Optical Observation by Digital Binuclear Microscope (DBM)
Dif erent grades of red weathering were observed, captured and documented using DBM. h ese symptoms varied according to their rate into several grades such as:
-Beginning of the chemical reactions, dissolution processes, (i g. 5-a).
-Initial creation of small pimples and spots characterized by red color (i g. 5-b).
-Completely forming the clear and prominent red crusts or spots on the stone surfaces (i g. 5-c).
Morphological Investigation by SEM
According to the scientii c method presented by (Gilkes, 1980) granite surface morphology evaluated by SEM and the obtained results proved that the obelisk had been strongly af ected through dif erent weathering factors which lead to some deterioration ef ects such as: -Degradation and breaking forms in addition to bridging gaps between grains, (i g. 6-a).
-Particles accumulating composed of some species of clay minerals and salts, (i g. 6-b).
-Creation of red crusts, micro-i ssures and other deterioration forms, (i g. 6-c).
Chemical Analysis by EDX
h e chemical analyses of red weathering spots (diameter average between 2.64 -40.22 mm.) made by EDX proved that the dif erent ratios of elemental oxides are highly af ected but with dif erent grades according to place and depth of weathering spots, these results are listed in Table 1 , and they could be summarized as follow: h e crust samples are composed essentially of (Na, Mg, Al, Si, P, S, K, Ca and Fe), (i g. 7-a).
Elemental oxides averages of the crust samples are (SiO 2 , 38.64%), (Al 2 O 3 , 36.31%) (MgO, 2.68%), (K 2 O, 3%) (CaO, 3.32%) and (Fe 2 O 3 , 14.40%) (i g. 7-b).
Increase in the average ratios of both Al 2 O 3 as an essential component of clay minerals and Fe 2 O 3 (Hematite) as an essential component of pigmented minerals over the ideal limit compared with un-af ected granite surface, which is essentially composed of (SiO 2 , 60.03%), (Al 2 O 3 , 15.14%) (MgO, 3.68%), (K 2 O, 2.86%) (CaO, 5.19%) and (Fe 2 O 3 , 11.80%) (El-Gohary, 1996) .
Presence of the minor components of some kinds of salty crusts which could be distinguished as (Na 2 O, 0.8%) and (SO 3 , 0.65%) that is due to the aggressive ef ects of alternative processes between several sources of groundwater and drying cycles "washing and drying", in addition to (P 2 O 5 0.23%).
Mineralogical Examination by XRD
XRD results showed that the components of red spots consist of dif erent phases of minerals which can be distinguished as follows:
Assembly of microcrystal of Sanidine [(K, Na) 
GIS Modeling Investigation
ArcGIS technique (Park et al., [www.isprs.org]) was used for evaluating the size of etching of stone fragments af ected by red weathering crusts. As the stone samples represent cubes, the total volume of etched sample is (height × length × width), (i g. 9-a). Dif erent heights on the etched surface were taken that cover uniform spaces of the stone's surface. By interpolating these points using the method of Inverse Distance Weighting (IDW) in a GIS environment, a layer that represents the height was obtained (H). h is layer is basically a Raster-GIS layer where each pixel in it represents the height of the etching in the same pixel. h us the etching volume (EV) of a sample would follow the equation For example, the etching volume of the above demonstrated sample equals 47.15cm3; representing 43.32% of the total volume. h e total volume of the sample without af ection it is then equals 108.83cm 3 "surface area of the cube times the height", (i g. 9-b). h e mesh of the sample was draped through stony features to visualize the inl uence of red weathering symptoms on surface morphology of stone as shown in (i g. 9-c)
DISCUSSION
Several scientii c studies conducted on the deterioration of granitic monuments proved that the chemical weathering is the essential mechanism of deterioration af ecting this type of stone (Power and Smith, 1994; Sweevers et al., 1995; Schiavon, 1996) . Red weathering crusts and their harmful ef ects are the most severe deterioration symptoms af ecting the uni nished obelisk. h e components of these crusts were carefully investigated through various techniques described above, which proved that all of these crusts are due to some deterioration mechanisms, mainly drying and wetting alternative cycles (Allison and Palmer, 1980) , in addition to some aggressive hydration processes that lead to the presence of iron hydroxide in feldspar minerals as previously coni rmed by (Sidraba et al., 2002) and the presence of other mechanisms such as salty crystal growth and ef ects of organic deposition (El-Gohary, 2004) . Furthermore, it could be emphasized that these crusts are characterized by the presence of multi-types of clay minerals pigmented by red color through iron oxide. h ese crusts have dif erent thickness that varied between more than 2.5 to 0.4 cm, which are essentially are due to weathering grads and the moisture contents that vary from place to another along the site. Furthermore, it could be argued that these crusts are characterized by low strength and deep weathering values that are due to the alteration of biotite leading i nally to this type of weathering; these results are in agreement with others (Stierman and Healy, 1984) . Based on surface and morphological descriptions by DBM and SEM, it could be noticed that red weathering af ecting the un-i nished obelisk had undergone drastic and un-controllable deterioration mechanisms because of the natural and environmental conditions dominating in the study area. Optically, the existence of dif erent colors and un-preferable morphological features of weathering products accumulated on some points of the obelisk surface is mostly due to the ef ects of chemical weathering cycles. h ese cycles are characterized by dif erent deterioration mechanisms such as chemical reaction, transformation and etching. Accordingly, it could be said that these cycles were generated through chemical reactions, dissolution processes and disintegration of the main granite components, (i g. 4-a). h ese reactions lead to the degradation and breaking of intra-crystalline fractures of quartz grains, great extinction of cracks in feldspar crystals and pseudo-hexagonal plates of detrital kaolinite, in addition to bridging gaps between open cleavage planes in mica plates (i g. 5-a). On one hand, the beginning of the creation of some small pimples of red spots af ecting the granite surfaces is mostly an outcome of aggressive washing and leaching cycles af ecting alkaline silicates in addition to the increase of the chemical transformations cycles that essentially led to compose some types of clay minerals as ArcheoSciences, revue d'archéométrie, 35, 2011, p. 29-39 kaolinite, montmorillonite, illite and tosudite (i g. 4-b). On the other hand, chlorite which had been present as surface accumulations outcome of dif erent chemical weathering mechanisms, ef ects of wetting and drying cycles and the presence of some spots composed of hematite as an essential surface component of red crusts. h is is essentially due to the losing of black mica its ferrous-ferric from lattice at the beginning of weathering process and soon precipitates as rust halos around the mica l acks, (i g. 5-b) (Winkler, 1997; Lee et al., (2003) .
Moreover, the forming of the clear and prominent red spots on the stone surfaces led to some internal micro-i ssures and external cracks which may develop other deterioration forms as scaling or l aking, (i g. 4-c). Consequently, it could be argued that the i nal red weathering crusts and their related deterioration forms and micro-i ssures are essentially direct results of heavy external stress and internal strains dominating between all mineralogical components of granite particularly quartz and feldspar grains (Baptista, 2006) , (i g. 5-c). Within the same context, dif erent chemical analytical techniques, qualitative and quantitative, represented in (i g. 6 and 7) proved that these crusts brown or red resulted from aggressive deterioration factors dominating in the study area through oxidation, kaolinization and rusting mechanisms, in addition to other chemical changes. h eses crusts or rusting spots are essentially composed of some species of clay minerals as main components and iron oxide (hematite) as colorants or pigmented materials that resulted from the dif erent iron sources dominating either in the mineralogical composition of stone itself or as an essential element that characterize the domestic water sources in the study area (El-Gohary, 2004) . h e existence of Fe ion (the major component of hematite) may be due to the chemical combination with atmospheric oxygen to form rust (iron oxide), especially in the presence of some sources of moisture which accelerate the rusting process. In addition to that, Fe oxides in rocks formed during an earlier weathering cycle may also give rise to soluble Fe (II) species under reduction conditions, or to soluble Fe (III) species through complex formation with organic compounds that i nally lead to the rusting symptoms. h ese symptoms are af ected by several factors such as time; rate and degree of hydrolysis cycles, ageing conditions dominated pH and chemical environments, as reported by (Taylor, 1987) , where all Fe oxides can form under humid conditions in all climatic zones as reviewed before (Segalen, 1971) , or may be present as an essential component of kaolin group (Newman and Brown, 1987) . In our case, Fe oxides are precipitated mostly at the edges of stone surfaces as a direct result of natural weathering and dissolution processes af ecting some iron bearing compounds such as biotite grains especially with the presence of some of severe oxidation and hydration cycles, where air and water break down ferrous silicate as biotite and convert their ferrous iron to ferric oxide Red spots, thus changing the original colors to red or brown ones as discussed before by (Murakami et al., 2003; Murakami, et al., 2004) . Furthermore, iron which was expelled from the biotite lattice was not removed from the grain in early stages of weathering and interlamellar crystallization of iron oxyhydroxide could take place. h en the thin sheets of iron oxide subsisted during the kaolinization process leading to reddish or brownish stains (Bisdom, et. al., 1982) . From a specialized point of view, it could be seen that these spots are characterized by transient index where they are easy to remove by the ef ects of air currents or to wash by the water currents. On the other hand, the presence of dif erent types of clay minerals (tosudite, illite, montmorillonite and kaolinite) owing to the feldspar alteration processes which can lead to precipitation of various types of aluminous and alumino-silicate compounds (Guven et al., 1982; Barros, 2000) . h ese types of silicates are composed either residually or primarily and lead to the argillization of granitic rocks producing several types of clay minerals (Zalba, 1982) according to the dominant environmental conditions especially pH values (Dontsova and Bigham, 2005; Chen, 1990 ) that play an important role both in controlling many chemical reactions and substances solubility (Ollier, 1975) . Kaolinite usually develop in an acidic environment or in a neutral environment where intense leaching processes prevail; montmorillonite forms in the presence of certain alkalis and alkaline earths and illite which is the dominant clay mineral in marine sediments (Murray, 1953) . h us, the presence of these minerals in our case is mostly due to the synergetic ef ects dominating in the study area that led to decomposition processes which include hydrolysis, hydration, carbonation and oxidation cycles that i nally led to create some of these minerals according to the following formulas. h erefore, kaolinite which occurs as aggregates or single veins is the dominant end product of weathering processes af ecting potassium feldspar through the kaolinization process as reported previously by (Parham, 1969; Jolicoeur et al., 2000) in similar cases. On the other hand, illite may have been deposited after its formation by the weathering of silicates, principally feldspar minerals (Smith, 1998; White and Brantley, 2003) . Furthermore, the presence of montmorillonite is essentially due to several weathering processes, and is considered one of the alteration products of plagioclase feldspars resulted from an albitization process then alteration to kaolinite depending on suitable conditions particularly lower temperature (Deer et al., 1988) , climate, topography and the leaching degree (Keller, 1970; Huang, 1974) . Moreover, it could be emphasized that the presence of some accumulated particles of chlorite (Suggate and Waiters, 1991) within the crust composition as one of the most weathering products of granitic rocks is due to alteration processes af ecting the ferromagnesians represented by dark pleochroic biotite (Szadorski et al., 2007) , which is often more or less altered to light green of i ne particles (Bisdom et al., 1982) . h is mineral is also characterized by a great range in chemical composition which has been rel ected through variation in its physical and optical properties as discussed previously (Klein and Hurlbt, 1985) . Along these lines, it could be said that the presence of Tosudite as one of the principal clay minerals (Shimoda, 1969) is mostly created in association with di-octahedral chlorite and serpentine during acid hydrothermal alteration, when the temperature decreased below 350 °C as argued before (Środoń, 1999) . In our case, tosudite is due to the aggressive alteration processes dominating in the study area which af ect the other types of clay minerals through complex chemical and hydrothermal reaction (Daniels and Altaner, 1990) .
Finally, it can be argued that the existence of gypsum as a salty weathering product is essentially due to dif erent severe deterioration factors and mechanisms (Borrelli, 1999) that the obelisk suf ers from such as the emission of car exhaust and other industrial activities (El-Gohary, 2007) . h ese ef ects play an important role in the acceleration of weathering processes af ecting the calcite l agstones, layers of lime mortar or other sources of calcium, especially in the presence of sui cient amount of moisture as argued before by (O'Brien et al., 1995; McKinley et al., 2001) , besides the aggressive alternative cycles between drying and wetting (Lal Gauri and Yerrapragada, 1996) . In addition to the ef ects of sulphation mechanisms of other indirect factors dominating in the study area as some species of microorganism which i nally lead to accelerating the rate of monumental stone degradation (El-Metwally and Ramadan, 2005) . h rough analysis of dif erent GIS, (i g. 9-a, b, c), it could be noticed that granite surface had been actually af ected by one of the most aggressive deterioration forms through the previous time especially in the last 50 years. h ese could be noticed through some of dif erent deterioration features such as etching, granular disintegration and surfaces decomposition. h ese forms actually appeared through sever mechanisms that had been increased because of the development of several industrial activities in the study area particularly iron industrial activities in addition to quarrying dif erent kind of stones. Furthermore, it could be said that the simulating features of red weathering crusts are considered important methods that should be used for studying the changes in color and relief of each mineral grain dominating in the stone surface. h us it could be useful for further identii cation of specii c characteristic and behavior of mineral against weathering factors specially the etching index of the samples. We can also see that if more measurements are conducted after further weathering, each volume loss of mineral grain can be easily dei ned and calculated and then used for further analysis of dif erential weathering rate of each mineral, which leads to quantitative assessment of durability of important stone monuments. h e investigation is useful to dating of similar rocks by optical luminescence by avoiding sampling from reported weathered areas (Liritzis et al., 2008 b ).
CONCLUSION
h e deterioration of granitic stone materials is a complex process caused by the interaction between numerous correlated factors such as climatic region, urban pollution and properties of the materials that i nally lead to the chemical, physical/mechanical and biological weathering. Moreover, the behavior of the construction materials under weathering conditions is predicted by the object's design and constructive elements. On the other hand, there are some specii c weathering forms af ecting dif erent granitic monuments depending on the surrounding environmental conditions such as red crusts dominating our case study characterized by aggressive alternative drying and wetting cycles, in addition to other deterioration factors either chemical or biological closely linked to weathering rates of silicate minerals. Consequently, it could be emphasized that the special weathering form which characterizes our monuments is due to all of these factors and their related mechanisms; it is composed essentially of complex types of clay minerals pigmented by iron oxide. All of these aforementioned factors require some conservation procedures to protect monuments through dif erent scientii c strategic plans that contain several preventive and interventive actions.
